Due to their prowess in interspecific competition and ability to catch a wide range of arthropod prey (mostly termites with which they are engaged in an evolutionary arms race), ants are recognized as a good model for studying the chemicals involved in defensive and predatory behaviors. Ants' wide diversity of nesting habits and relationships with plants and prey types implies that these chemicals are also very diverse. Using the African myrmicine ant Crematogaster striatula as our focal species, we adopted a three-pronged research approach. We studied the aggressive and predatory behaviors of the ant workers, conducted bioassays on the effect of their Dufour gland contents on termites, and analyzed these contents. (1) The workers defend themselves or eliminate termites by orienting their abdominal tip toward the opponent, stinger protruded. The chemicals emitted, apparently volatile, trigger the recruitment of nestmates situated in the vicinity and act without the stinger having to come into direct contact with the opponent. Whereas alien ants competing with C. striatula for sugary food sources are repelled by this behavior and retreat further and further away, termites defend their nest whatever the danger. They face down C. striatula workers and end up by rolling onto their backs, their legs batting the air. (2) The bioassays showed that the toxicity of the Dufour gland contents acts in a time-dependent manner, leading to the irreversible paralysis, and, ultimately, death of the termites. (3) Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analyses showed that the Dufour gland contains a mixture of mono-or polyunsaturated long-chain derivatives, bearing functional groups like oxo-alcohols or oxo-acetates. Electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry showed the presence of a molecule of 1584 Da that might be a large, acetylated alkaloid capable of splitting into smaller molecules that could be responsible for the final degree of venom toxicity.
Introduction
Ants dominate the invertebrate communities in tropical rainforest canopies, often representing ca. 50% of the animal biomass and 90% of the individuals. This is possible because most species are partially herbivorous, feeding on pollen, extrafloral nectar and food bodies, or are considered ''cryptic herbivores'' when they attend sap-sucking hemipterans for their honeydew [1] [2] [3] . ''Territorially-dominant'' arboreal ants, whose very populous colonies defend absolute territories (several neighboring trees) distributed in a mosaic pattern creating what has become known as ''arboreal ant mosaics'' [4] [5] [6] [7] , account for much of this abundance.
Territorially-dominant arboreal ants are characterized by their intra-as well as interspecific territoriality, extremely populous colonies, the ability to build large and/or polydomous nests (but certain species can nest in hollow and/or dead branches), their ability to attend hemipterans to obtain the sugar-rich honeydew that fuels their energy-costly territoriality, and their skill at capturing a wide range of prey [4] [5] [6] [7] . Since most prey in the tree foliage are insects able to escape by flying away, jumping or dropping, arboreal ants have optimized their ability to capture such insects in this restricted foraging area. In the territoriallydominant arboreal ant species studied so far, workers ambush in a group permitting them to capture a wide range of insects that are spread-eagled, and only certain species need to use their venom (or pygidial gland secretion for Dolichoderinae) [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Note that spread-eagling the prey is possible based on the ability of workers discovering a prey to recruit nestmates situated within a radius of 20-30 cm thanks to the emission of a pheromone. This 'shortrange recruitment' can be distinguished from 'long-range recruitment' that occurs when a foraging worker, not necessarily the individual discovering a large food source (or a large prey) returns to its nest laying a scent trail to recruit nestmates [12] . In a non-dominant arboreal species, the workers, which hunt solitarily, capture a wide range of prey using their venom; however, when confronted with termites or competing arboreal ants defending a sugary food source, they use volatile secretions produced by their mandibular gland. The action at a distance of these secretions keeps them from having to come into contact with dangerous enemies [13] .
Large colonies of some ground-nesting, plant-foraging ant species can defend their territories from territorially-dominant arboreal ants. This is the case in Central and West Africa for
Crematogaster striatula in cocoa tree plantations with low canopies and along forest edges [4, 5, 14] . Also, during the formation of forests, as the trees grow and age, there is a succession of different associated ants. In this type of situation, the chemical defenses of the workers permit the C. striatula colonies to delay colonization by territorially-dominant arboreal ants that are the last to arrive [15] . The C. striatula colonies nest in the soil, in rotten branches lying on the ground and in termitaries [16, 17] ; however, during studies on ant diversity [18] , a relatively high number of foraging workers were gathered from the ground. They do indeed forage on the ground where they prey mostly on termites (AD, pers. obs.) even though termites have developed elaborate architectural, behavioral, morphological and chemical means of defense against ants [19] .
The way in which the gaster is attached to the thorax in the genus Crematogaster means that it can be bent forwards over the alitrunk so that the abdominal tip can be pointed in nearly any direction. In most species the venom is frothy, accumulates on the tip of the spatulate stinger -not a suitable device for injecting venom -and is spread on the tegument of prey and enemies on which it acts topically [20] [21] . Air-borne recruitment pheromones are also emitted by the protruded stinger [20, [22] [23] [24] [25] . Indeed, two glands are connected to the stinging apparatus of aculeate hymenopterans: the poison or acid gland and the Dufour gland corresponding to the colleterial gland, also known as the alkaline gland [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . In the genus Crematogaster, the hypertrophied Dufour gland is considered to be the point of origin of the venom [24, 27, 32] . Chemical analyses of Dufour gland secretions have been conducted on several Crematogaster species from Europe [22, 33, 34] , Papua New Guinea [35] , Brazil [36] [37] [38] , Georgia [39] and Kenya [40] . These analyses have shown the secretions to be a valuable source of active defensive compounds, including longchain conjugated dienones, furan, and trihydroxylated cyclohexane derivatives, as well as diterpenes. In three European Crematogaster species, the compounds from the Dufour gland mix with enzymes stored in the poison gland, resulting in the formation of highly toxic aldehydes during the emission of venom [22, 34, 41] .
We hypothesized that the secretions of the workers -used both defensively and offensively -are particularly potent. To date, toxicity tests have been conducted on only five Crematogaster species and have shown the repellent activity of the venoms of C. scutellaris, C. sp. prox. abstinens, C. distans and C. brevispinosa rochai on other ants [21, 22, 36, 41] . Due to the thin cuticle on their abdomen, however, termites are much more sensitive to this venom than ants [42, 43] . We consequently adopted a three-pronged research approach. (1) We studied the termite capture behavior of C. striatula workers as well as their reactions when confronted with workers of another ant species, (2) we conducted bioassays to evaluate the toxicity of the Dufour gland contents, and (3) we analyzed these contents.
Materials and Methods
All of our observational and field studies were conducted according to European laws for scientific research currently in vigor. No permits were required for the collection of Reticulitermes grassei workers from Albi (France) or for C. striatula from Yaoundé, Cameroon and its vicinity. Indeed, these species are not protected.
Predatory behavior and confrontations with competing ant species
These studies were conducted in the field on four colonies. In each case, we first installed plastic trays (80640 cm) on the ground 60 cm from the nest entrances. During 1 week, we allowed the workers to mark these trays that we then used as experimental territories.
We compared the predatory behavior of the ant workers when confronted with termite workers (Macrotermes bellicosus; Macrotermitidae; 35 cases) (5-7.2 mm long; 1060.4 mg; N = 30) and large termite soldiers (20 cases; 13 mm long; 2160.3 mg; N = 20). These prey were larger than the Crematogaster workers (3.0-to 3.5-mm total length; 1.260.1 mg; N = 30). The day of the tests, we placed prey one at a time on the trays, and we observed and recorded the behavioral sequences from the introduction of the prey into the center of the hunting areas (on the plastic trays) until they were captured and retrieved to the nest (see an example in Richard et al. [8] ). The different phases of the behavioral sequence were: detection, alarm posture, short-range recruitment, venom emission (the prey then falls down) and prey retrieval. Two successive observational periods were separated by at least 30 minutes.
After the C. striatula colonies became accustomed to hunting on the trays and we had completed the study of their predatory behavior, we instigated the workers from neighboring Camponotus brutus (Formicinae) colonies to forage on the trays (media workers: 12-13 mm; 8-9 mg). For this, we deposited very small drops of honey between their nests, and, when no C. striatula were present, we deposited a larger drop of honey on the trays. After ca. 20 minutes, the C. brutus worker that first discovered the large drop of honey recruited nestmates. In a few minutes, 4 to 12 C. brutus workers imbibed the honey until a C. striatula individual beginning to forage discovered both their presence and that of the honey. We noted the reactions of the opponents during these encounters (24 cases). We were able to conduct similar experiments with one colony of Oecophylla longinoda (Formicinae) and another colony of Tetramorium aculeatum (Myrmicinae) (10 cases for each colony). Indeed, from time to time workers from these two territoriallydominant arboreal ant species forage on the ground [7] .
For statistical comparisons (unpaired Student's t-test), we used GraphPad Prism 5.0 software.
Bioassays
Three colonies with queens, workers and brood were collected from Yaoundé, Cameroon and its vicinity and placed into plastic containers (35 cm625 cm615 cm) whose walls were coated with antistatic silicone spray to prevent the ants from climbing out. Then, before the containers were sealed for transportation to the laboratory in France, we placed two plastic tubes containing pieces of cotton soaked in water and honey, respectively, inside them. Once in the laboratory, these containers were provided with a watering place and connected to a foraging area (another plastic box) and kept at ca. 85% relative humidity. The ants were regularly provided with a honey/water mixture and mealworms placed in the foraging area.
Because C. striatula workers commonly prey upon termites, the toxicity of their venom was examined using Reticulitermes grassei (Rhinotermitidae) workers collected from Albi, France (average body weight: 2.960.1 mg; N = 30).
Dissected Dufour glands (N = 200) were extracted in 250 mL hexane (chromatography grade, Merck), macerated and centrifuged at 1500 g at room temperature for 2 min. The supernatant was collected. The contents of 100 glands were lyophilized and weighed, resulting in 45 mg for one C. striatula Dufour gland. Otherwise, the collected supernatant was evaporated and dissolved in pure dichloromethane (range of dilutions: 0, 90, 270 and 540 mg/mL of Dufour gland extract), using a method adapted from Marlier et al. [21] , since the liquid obtained from the Dufour gland is not soluble. The glands are kept at 220uC until the experiments could be conducted.
A 5 mL Hamilton syringe calibrated into 0.5 mL divisions was used to deposit 0.5 mL of Dufour gland extracts (at different dilutions) on the abdomens of the tested termites that were held carefully with a pair of smooth forceps. Then, the termites were kept in darkness in a Petri dish at room temperature (ca. 22uC) and observed 5 minutes, K hour, and 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12 and 24 hours after contact with the extract. For each dilution, the experiments were carried out using 90 termites. All of the tests were conducted at room temperature (ca. 22uC) to simulate natural conditions. Behavioral classifications were adapted from Boevé [44] with the following parameters: normal (N: walking and moving the body normally, mandibles responsive to stimulation, continuous movement of the antennae), paralysis (P: incapacity to walk or move the body normally, sometimes accompanied by uncoordinated contractions of the legs, although the mandibles and antennae remain responsive) or dead (D: total absence of movement, including mandibles and antennae that were not responsive; in this case, the termites that had rolled onto their backs did not move their legs and did not react when we touched them with the forceps or pinched their appendices).
We used the Friedman test and a post-hoc test to compare the effect of time and treatments of the Crematogaster striatula Dufour gland extracts on termite workers (R software, see [45] [46] [47] for the post-hoc comparisons using R software).
Dufour gland extracts chemical profile
A gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis (GC-MS) was carried out on the contents of three Dufour glands using a Trace GC 2000 coupled with an ion trap mass spectrometer (Polaris Q; Thermo-Finnigan; Courtaboeuf, France) with Xcalibur-software-based data acquisition and an autosampler (AS 2000). The gas chromatograph was equipped with an RTX5-MS (5% diphenyl: 95% dimethylpolysiloxane) capillary column 30 m60.25 mm i.d. (0.25 mm film thickness). The injector temperature was 280uC. Samples were injected in the splitless mode. The oven temperature was as follows: an initial temperature of 120uC, increased to 280uC at 5uC min 21 , and then held for 5 min. The carrier gas was helium (alphagaz 2; Air Liquide; Labège, France) used at a flow rate of 1.0 mL.min 21 . A 1 mL volume was injected splitless, with the split valve closed for 1 min. The mass spectrometric detector was operated first in electron impact (EI) ionization mode with an ionizing energy of 70 eV; the ion source and transfer line temperatures were 230uC and 220uC, respectively. When used, chemical ionization (CI) had an ionizing energy of 120 eV; the ion source and transfer line temperatures were 180uC and 190uC, respectively. In both cases, acquisition begins after 4 minutes and scanning from m/z 60 to 500.
Also, 30 Dufour glands were preserved in hexane, dried, diluted in 200 mL of methanol then introduced into the mass spectrometer working in positive mode electrospray ionization (+ESI-MS) at a flow rate of 5 mL.min 21 . The syringe was connected to the ESI probe with a fused silica capillary. The ion trap mass spectrometer (LCQ Advantage; Thermo-Finnigan; Courtaboeuf, France) with Xcalibur-software-based data acquisition was operated under the following conditions: 300uC (capillary temperature); 50 and 5 psi (sheath gas and auxiliary gas, respectively); 4 kV (capillary voltage); 150-2000 (scan range). For the acquisition of MS-MS, the automated data dependent acquisition functionality was used. The analysis was conducted twice with two lots of 30 glands extracted by two different researchers.
Results

Predatory behavior and confrontations with competing ant species
The predatory behavior of C. striatula workers was stereotypical as we did not note any fundamental differences in their reactions based on the different prey tested. While several C. striatula workers were foraging on the trays, one of them detected the presence of the prey at a very short distance (3-6 mm) and immediately took up an alarm posture typical of Crematogaster ants with the gaster held high and the stinger protruded. This resulted in the recruitment at short range of nestmates foraging in the vicinity (ca. 15 cm). Each arriving individual pivoted when 6-10 mm from the prey, and oriented its abdominal tip toward it. In less than 30 seconds, up to 15 workers surrounded the prey at a distance of 5-10 mm, all with their protruded stinger oriented toward the prey (Fig. 1A-C) . They then approached it by backing up until their stinger was very close to the prey (Fig. 1B) . We never noted the formation of froth at the extremity of the stinger as for certain other arboreal Crematogaster species. In the 10 minutes following their detection, the termites began to shake. Then, they fell down and rolled onto their backs, their legs batting the air (Fig. 1A-C) . The workers approached them very slowly, but did not touch them, or only by accident, until the termites' movements became sluggish. At this time, one or as many as four workers seized the termites and retrieved them to the nest.
The slight differences we noted according to prey type refer to the number of C. striatula workers recruited or involved in retrieving the prey. Up to six ants, their stinger extruded, surrounded termite workers, while eight to 15 ants surrounded termite soldiers (5.1160.1 vs. 11.8560.48 ants; dl = 53; Student's t-test = 17.7; P,0.0001). Termite workers were retrieved by one to three C. striatula ants, while termite soldiers were retrieved by three to five ants (1.660.1 vs. 4.0560.15 ants; dl = 53; t = 13.8; P,0.0001). Nevertheless, the time separating the discovery of the prey from the moment when a worker began to seize one of its appendages to retrieve it was not significant (24.860.73 vs. 24.2560.87 minutes; dl = 53; t = 0.46; P = 0.64). This is likely due to the fact that the number of workers involved in mastering the prey was adjusted to each situation (ca. twice as many C. striatula ants were involved in mastering termite soldiers that weigh ca. twice as much as termite workers).
Each C. striatula worker discovering a group of Camponotus imbibing honey on its territory immediately protruded its stinger when situated 6-8 mm from the closest Camponotus. Then, it pivoted, orienting its protruded stinger toward the group of aliens. While the C. striatula worker moved backward very slowly, the Camponotus workers, even if numerous (up to 12 individuals), abandoned the drop of honey one after the other without showing any aggressive behavior. They abandoned the drop of honey in all 24 cases tested; no contact was noted between the opponents (Fig. 1D) . Meanwhile, some C. striatula workers were recruited at short range and participated in the exclusion of the Camponotus by orienting their protruded stinger toward these aliens. After the Camponotus were excluded, the C. striatula workers surrounded the drop of honey to imbibe it. The same was noted during the confrontations with Oecophylla and Tetramorium workers (10 confrontations in each case).
Bioassays
To have a control lot, we placed 90 mg of pure dichloromethane on termite workers; 96.7% of the individuals remained active after 24 hours (N = 90; Table 1 ). In the experimental lots where we deposited 0.5 mL of Dufour gland extracts at different dilutions, the paralysis and death of the termites occurred in a dose-and time-dependent manner (Table 1) . For all of the concentrations tested, while the ''normal state'' of the termites regularly declined, the incidence of paralysis and then death increased. For a concentration of 270 mg/mL of extracts (corresponding to three Dufour glands), for example, paralysis, noticeable after 5 minutes, affected 16.7% of the individuals in 30 minutes and regularly increased, and the incidence of death of the termites particularly increased after 6 hours. In 24 hours, all of the tested termites were dead ( Table 1) .
Composition of the Dufour gland extracts
The chromatograms of the Dufour gland extracts show the presence of ca. 50 compounds whose mass ranges from 178 to 348 Da (Fig. 2) . Among them, we identified two C16, four C18, four C19, twelve C21 and four C23 long-chain derivatives. We recognized, for example, oxo-acetate isomeric compounds with a mass of 330 Da corresponding to the empirical formula C 21 H 30 O 3 that were also present in the Dufour gland contents of C. scutellaris [33, 34] .
As shown in Table 2 , several components have a similar mass (for example, five compounds have a mass of 330 Dalton, Figure 1 . Crematogaster striatula ants capturing a termite worker. Workers firstly surrounded the termite at a distance of 5-10 mm, their abdominal tip pointed toward the prey. A. After ca. 10 minutes the termite fell down and rolled onto its back, its legs batting the air. One ant approached it very slowly. B. When there were fewer movements of its legs, all of the ants approached the termite. C. Later the ants prepared to seize the termite by an appendage to retrieve it to their nest. D. Interspecific competition. A Crematogaster striatula worker that had discovered several Camponotus brutus imbibing honey on its territory caused them to retreat by very slowly approaching in a backward movement, with its abdominal tip pointed toward the aliens. No contact between the antagonists was noted. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0028571.g001 Table 1 . Comparison of the effect of time and doses of the Crematogaster striatula Dufour gland extracts applied topically on termite workers. corresponding to the empirical formula C 21 H 30 O 3 ). When we compare electronic ionization and chemical ionization mass spectra, they indicate the presence of positional or conformational isomers around the double bonds. The appearance of several double peaks supports this hypothesis. Assuming that we can isolate these components and that we have a sufficient quantity, their structure may be determined through nuclear magnetic resonance as was done for Crematogaster spp. [33, 34] .
The GC-MS analysis with electronic impact ionization (EI) showed, after fragmentation, the presence of linear mono-and polyunsaturated hydrocarbonated chains with functional groups such as ketone, alcohol, and ester functions (Fig. 2) . Chemical ionization (CI) using either ammonia or methane allowed us to identify the molar mass of each peak. Based on the nature of the compounds, we noted two types of adducts: (1) Although the behavior of the C. striatula workers indicates that the defensive-offensive products emitted during confrontations is volatile, we investigated further using positive mode ESI-MS to verify if other polar or less volatile compounds also exist and so act as precursors in the Dufour gland extracts (see venom precursors in Pasteels et al. [22] ). The spectrum obtained by infusion showed the presence of compounds previously identified using CI-GC-MS (e.g., m/z 331, [C 21 H 30 O 3 +H] + ), plus two mains peaks with a relatively high mass (m/z 803 and m/z 1584) (Fig. 3) . The use of the zoom-scan mode to attain isotopic resolution showed the presence of monocharged ions (M+H)
+ . The MS-MS on ion 803 is consistent with the presence of a fragment of 743 Da (803-60) corresponding to the loss of acetate (Fig. 3b) . Furthermore, the MS-MS on m/z 1584 breaks into ion m/z 803 plus another molecule of m/z 781 not visible here due to the technique used (Fig. 3a) ; the latter might break into fragments in turn. Peaks 1584 and 803 represent, in fact, one acetylated molecule (with ion 803 as a part of it). At this point, it is difficult to further characterize this quite high mass compound. Indeed, attempts at fragmenting ion 803 failed, resulting only in the loss of acetate, which means that this compound is stable as a cyclic structure. The fact that this compound appears at the m/z 1584 due to (M+H) + indicates that its mass is odd (1583 Da), meaning that it contains one (or an odd number) of nitrogen atoms and might be a large, acetylated alkaloid.
Discussion
table-1-captionWe show in this study that C. striatula workers emit chemicals from their protruded stinger that have three functions. First, nestmates situated in the vicinity are attracted through a phenomenon known as ''short range recruitment'' (as opposed to ''long-range recruitment'' meaning that a worker returns to its nest to solicit nestmates [12] ). Second, a defensive role was noted as alien ants were repelled. Third, an offensive function also exists as the hunted termites were paralyzed. The C. striatula workers avoided contact with competing ants or with prey (only slight, fortuitous contacts occurred), showing that the emitted substance acts from a distance. Killing prey from a distance is known in formicine ants that spray formic acid from up to 30 cm away [48] . Also, dolichoderine ants [49] , carabid beetles and walkingstick insects can spray their defensive chemical [50, 51] , not to speak of spitting cobras that project their venom from a distance to kill their prey [52] . Something similar to the present study was recently published on the ponerine ant Platythyrea conradti, but the chemicals are likely secreted by the mandibular gland as the workers drop into a crouch, mandibles wide open [13] . Here, too, these chemicals cause enemies to retreat further and further away and to abandon sugary food sources, while termites, which face the crouching ants, end up by being paralyzed without any contact taking place between the protagonists [13] . Indeed, Camponotus ants abandon the sugary substances to avoid their competing C. striatula opponents that are equipped with a chemical weapon, while termites are trapped in their defensive behavior and sacrifice themselves [13] .
While the C. striatula venom acts from a distance both during predation and interspecific competition, in most Crematogaster species studied so far the venom is emitted as a froth that accumulates on the spatulate tip of the stinger. In some species, such as C. scutellaris, the venom is defensive (not used for prey capture [53] and only used during interspecific confrontations but not intraspecifically as the ants are immune to their own venom [21, 42] ). Direct contact with the venom causes enemy ants to retreat, and then rub their antennae and mouthparts against the substrate. Experiments have shown that while contact is not absolutely necessary, the venom does not have an effect at a distance greater than a few millimeters [21] .
In the European species C. scutellaris, C. auberti, and C. sordidula, the Dufour gland contents consist of unsaturated keto-acetates. The major compounds derive from an acetylated C21 long chain in C. scutellaris, while minor homologs deriving from C19 and C23 chains have also been noted. During their emission, these compounds mix with two enzymes from the poison gland and are transformed into aldehydes. The ants therefore store precursors that have a relatively low level of toxicity, while the final degree of venom toxicity is produced during the simultaneous emission of both the Dufour and the poison gland contents. Also, the acetic acid released during this process acts as an alarm pheromone triggering the recruitment of nestmates at short range [22, 34] . In the present study, we therefore found some similarities in the composition of the C. striatula Dufour gland contents such as the C21 chains constituting one of the major compounds; we also noted that nestmates are recruited at short range.
Nevertheless, the originality of our approach resides in the fact that, for the first time, we investigated the Dufour gland contents using ESI-MS, highlighting the presence of a non-volatile compound (1583 Da) which is likely an alkaloid. This chain can split, forming the ion m/z 803, plus another part whose total mass Table 2 . Mass of the peaks from Fig. 2 and the corresponding identification according to Daloze et al. 1987 Daloze et al. , 1991 . is 781 Da, so an odd value indicating the presence of a nitrogen atom, and corresponding to the supposed alkaloid function. It would be interesting to further investigate this new precursor compound, as well as the processes permitting its transformation into smaller molecules in the final venom composition. These molecules are likely the source of the relatively strong toxic properties of the C. striatula Dufour gland extracts and the final venom toxicity demonstrated in this study during the bioassays and behavioral studies, respectively. Like for C. scutellaris [22] , the final venom composition is likely more active than the precursor from the Dufour gland. Indeed, in natural conditions, the emitted venom, airborne, paralyzes termites without coming into direct contact with them, while in our bioassays we showed that the Dufour gland contents also had toxic properties when applied topically on the tested termites. It remains true that during the bioassays both the precursor (Dufour gland contents) and the final venom composition triggered the paralysis of the termites relatively quickly, with death following when the contact was prolonged (Table 1) .
Several venom alkaloids have been described in several genera belonging, like Crematogaster, to the Myrmicinae subfamily [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] . The hypothesis that alkaloids act at a distance converges with what is known for the genera Solenopsis, Monomorium and Megalomyrmex when workers release volatile venom alkaloids by waving their stingers (i.e., gaster flagging) during interspecific encounters causing their enemies to flee [54] [55] [56] . Also, volatile compounds have been noted in the poison of some ponerine ants [64, 65] . Nevertheless, the venom is injected during prey capture in all these species whose stingers are sharp [12, 56, 66, 67] . In myrmicine ants with a spatulate stinger (including certain Crematogaster species), the venom, applied onto the prey or enemy, acts topically [8, 21, 22, 42, 43, 68] . Formicine and dolichoderine ants are devoid of a stinger. In the Formicinae, venom is sprayed and so acts topically [12] . The hypertrophied pygidial gland of the Dolichoderinae produces iridoid terpenes [62] . Forelius foetidus sprays these defensive compounds on its enemies, but the compounds are not visible; their presence was demonstrated by using chemical analyses to record them on the cuticule of attacked competing ants [49] . A similar process likely occurs for the non-volatile parts of C. striatula venom (sprayed but not visible), permitting the workers to successfully capture prey. Their ability to repel competitors from a distance may be due to other compounds that are volatile as has been shown experimentally for C. scutellaris [21] . In both cases, the fact that the venom acts from a distance permits C. striatula workers to avoid contact with all kinds of opponents, and so to easily bypass their defenses.
In conclusion, this study is the first to report that the toxicity of the Dufour gland contents leads to the irreversible paralysis of termites without direct contact occurring between the ants and the prey. These results are promising because they provide a basis from which further studies can be conducted in the search for natural insecticides, including new molecules effective against insects resistant to currently-used insecticides. Indeed, once the paralyzing substance has been successfully identified, a synthetic product can be created that has numerous applications, something that is easier to do with volatile chemicals [69] than with alkaloids.
